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Appendix D. 4 Great Crested Newt Survey
Report
D.1

Introduction
Terms of Reference

D.1.1

Atkins Limited (Atkins) was commissioned by Highways England to undertake
great crested newt surveys to inform the Environmental Statement (ES) for the M2
Junction 5 Improvements Scheme (hereafter referred to as ‘the Scheme’).

D.1.2

The purpose of the surveys was to determine the presence or likely absence of
great crested newts within surrounding waterbodies, in order to assess the
potential for great crested newts to be present within the Scheme boundary.

D.1.3

This Technical Appendix summarises the results of the great crested newt surveys
undertaken to-date, including the methods used, results of the desk study and field
surveys, and an evaluation of the nature conservation value of great crested newts
within the survey area.

D.1.4

This report provides factual information to support the ES, which will accompany
the planning application for the Scheme.

Legislation
D.1.5

Relevant legislation in relation to great crested newts is provided in Table D.1.
below:
Table D.1: Summary of Relevant Legislation
Species

Legislation

Offences

Great crested
newt

Conservation of Habitats and
Species Regulations 2017
Reg 43

Deliberately1 capture, injure or
kill a great crested newt;
deliberate disturbance2 of a
great crested newt;
deliberately take or destroy its
eggs; or damage or destroy a
breeding site or resting place
used by a great crested newt.

European
protected
species

Licensing
procedures and
guidance
Licences issued for
development by Natural
England.
Guidance documents:
NE Standing Advice for
protected species 2013
European Protected Species:
Mitigation Licensing- How to
get a licence (NE 2013)
Great Crested Newt Mitigation
Guidelines (English Nature
2001)

Wildlife and Countryside Act
1981 (as amended) S.9

Intentionally or recklessly
obstruct access to any
structure or place used for
shelter or protection or disturb3
a great crested newt in such a
place.

Licences issued for science
(survey), education and
conservation by Natural
England.

Deliberate capture or killing is taken to include “accepting the possibility” of such capture or killing.
Deliberate disturbance of animals includes in particular any disturbance which is likely a) to impair their ability (i) to survive, to breed or
reproduce, or to rear or nurture their young, or (ii) in the case of animals of hibernating or migratory species, to hibernate or migrate; or
b) to affect significantly the local distribution or abundance of the species to which they belong.
3
Lower levels of disturbance not covered by the Conservation of Habitats and Species Regulations 2017 remain an offence under the
Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 (as amended) although a defence is available where such actions are the incidental result of a lawful
activity that could not reasonably be avoided.
1
2
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D.2

Methodology
Desk Study

D.2.1

The Multi-Agency Geographic Information for the Countryside (MAGIC) website
was used to obtain information on statutory designated sites of nature
conservation, designated on account of their great crested newt population, within
2 km of the Scheme boundary. Desk study records of non-statutory designated
sites of nature conservation and roadside nature reserves within 2 km of the
Scheme were requested from Kent and Medway Biodiversity Information Centre
(KMBIC) by WSP in July 2017, and the citations for these designated sites were
requested by Atkins in 2018.

D.2.2

Records of notable and legally protected species were requested from KMBIC by
WSP from within 1 km of the Scheme in July 2017. This included records from the
Kent Amphibian and Reptile Group (KARG).

Field Survey
Defining the Survey Area
D.2.3

Ordnance Survey maps and aerial photographs were used to identify the presence
of waterbodies within 500 m of the Scheme boundary, in order to establish if the
land within and immediately surrounding the Scheme could be used as terrestrial
habitat for great crested newts. This species typically uses suitable terrestrial
habitat up to 500 m from a breeding pond4. However, there is a notable decrease
in great crested newt abundance beyond a distance of 250 m from a breeding
pond5.

D.2.4

An extended Phase 1 habitat survey was undertaken in 2015, 2016 and 2017 by
WSP, and in 2018 by Atkins, which appraised the habitats within and adjacent to
the Scheme for their suitability to support great crested newts.

Great Crested Newt Survey Method
Habitat Suitability Index
D.2.5

In 2016, WSP identified one waterbody (identified as GCN 1 on Figure 1), a
drainage lagoon located within the Scheme boundary, close to the A249/Oad
Street Junction. In 2017, WSP identified an additional waterbody (identified as
GCN 2 on Figure 1), a well located within the Scheme boundary, east of waterbody
GCN 1. A Habitat Suitability Index (HSI) assessment survey was carried out of
GCN 1 on 13 May 2016 and 18 July 2017. GCN 2 was assessed for its potential
to support great crested newts on 18 July 2017, but a full HSI assessment was not
carried out, possibly because it was obviously unsuitable for supporting great
crested newts.

D.2.6

A further, more detailed, review of Ordnance Survey maps and aerial photographs
carried out in 2018 identified two additional waterbodies (GCN 3 located 300 m
north of the Scheme and GCN 4 located 430 m north-east of the Scheme on Figure
1) within 500 m of the Scheme boundary. These were visited on 1 and 2 November

4

English Nature (2001) Great Crested Newt Mitigation Guidelines.
Natural England (2004) An assessment of the efficiency of capture techniques and the value of different habitats for the great crested
newt. (ENRR:576) http://publications.naturalengland.org.uk/publication/134002.
5
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2018 and HSI assessments undertaken. GCN 2 was re-visited at this time and a
HSI assessment of this waterbody was also undertaken.
D.2.7

The detailed review of Ordnance Survey maps and aerial photographs carried out
in 2018 identified a further two potential waterbodies within 500 m of the Scheme,
but landowners confirmed that these are no longer present.

D.2.8

The HSI assessment methodology6 is a quantitative measure of habitat quality for
great crested newts. Ten Suitability Indices comprising factors that influence great
crested newt habitat suitability, namely: location, waterbody area, waterbody
drying, water quality, shade, waterfowl presence, fish presence, other waterbodies
in the vicinity, terrestrial habitat and macrophyte cover are recorded for each
waterbody. A value for each of these indices is calculated between 0.01 and 1.
Unsuitable habitat is indicated with 0.01 and optimal habitat represented with 1.0.
The geometric mean of the index values is subsequently calculated to provide an
individual waterbody HSI Score between 0 and 1. Waterbodies with a HSI score
below 0.5 are deemed as having poor suitability, waterbodies with a score
between 0.5 and 0.59 are deemed as having below average suitability,
waterbodies with a score between 0.6 and 0.69 are deemed as having average
suitability, waterbodies with a score between 0.7 and 0.79 are deemed as having
good suitability, and waterbodies with a score over 0.8 are deemed as having
excellent suitability. The HSI methodology notes that a high scoring waterbody is
more likely to support great crested newts than those with a low score. It also
states that “the [HSI scoring] system is not sufficiently precise to allow the
conclusion that any particular pond with a high score will support newts, or that
any low score will not do so.”

D.2.9

Natural England suggests that if a waterbody has a low HSI score < 0.5, then there
will be a minimal chance of great crested newt presence7 and that this might be
used in the absence of newt surveys to help conclude that an offence is highly
unlikely in low impact situations.
Environmental DNA Sampling

D.2.10

Environmental DNA (eDNA) analysis is a method for monitoring species in
waterbodies. It is used for the determination of great crested newt presence or
likely absence by providing a quick result from a water sample collected from the
waterbody edge. The analysis identifies the presence of great crested newt DNA
which is released into water from skin, faeces, or when an animal dies. This
method is only recommended for waterbodies that hold water with a depth of 10
cm or greater.

D.2.11

Suitably trained and experienced surveyors from Atkins undertook eDNA sampling
of GCN 1 on 15 June 2018. GCN 2 was not surveyed using eDNA sampling as it
did not hold sufficient water. Surveys were undertaken in accordance with the
guidance published by the Department for Environment, Food & Rural Affairs
(“Defra”)8. Twenty water samples were collected from GCN 1. Samples were
collected from the waterbody bank to avoid disturbing the mud and potentially
contaminating samples, and samples were collected from multiple locations in the

6 Oldham, R.S., Keeble, J., Swan, M.J.S. & Jeffcote, M. (2000) Evaluating the suitability of habitat for the great crested newt (Triturus
cristatus). Herpetological Journal, Vol 10: 143-155.
7
Spreadsheet WML-A14-2 Version December 2015 (Natural England, 2015) available at
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/great-crested-newts-apply-for-a-mitigation-licence
8
Biggs, et al (2014) Technical Advice Note for Field and Laboratory Sampling of Great Crested Newt eDNA in Analytical and
methodological development for improved surveillance of the Great Crested Newt. Defra Project WC1067. Appendix 5. Freshwater
Habitats Trust, Oxford
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waterbody to increase the chance of finding great crested newt DNA. The samples
were then sent to a laboratory for eDNA analysis to confirm the presence or likely
absence of great crested newts. Results are reported in three categories: positive
results (where great crested newt DNA is confirmed as present); indeterminate
results (where eDNA sampling was inconclusive), and negative results (with no
great crested newt DNA present).

Assessment
Determination of Great Crested Newt Population Importance
D.2.12

The importance of great crested newts in relation to the Scheme has been valued
in a geographical context following the framework provided in interim advice note
130/109.

Limitations
D.2.13

The search for waterbodies within 500 m of the Scheme was undertaken by using
Ordnance Survey plans and aerial photographs only. These sources may not show
all waterbodies within 500 m of the Scheme boundary (for example, some garden
ponds may not be shown on maps or aerial images) and therefore some
waterbodies may not have been identified. However, it is considered that the
majority of established waterbodies will have been identified as a result of this
approach, and this is considered sufficient to determine the presence or likely
absence of great crested newts within the Scheme.

D.2.14

It was not possible to carry out eDNA surveys of GCN 2 given the low level of
water this waterbody holds. However, given the highly unsuitable nature of this
waterbody (as described below) the presence of great crested newts is considered
very unlikely.

D.2.15

Two waterbodies (GCN 3 and GCN 4) were identified after the 2018 great crested
newt survey season as a result of a more detailed assessment of aerial
photographs and Ordnance Survey maps. They have been visited and HSI
assessments undertaken, but it has not been possible to undertake more detailed
presence/likely absence surveys. However, these waterbodies are of poor
suitability for supporting great crested newts (as described below) and are located
in excess of 250 m from the Scheme. This limitation is therefore not considered
significant.

D.3

Results
Desk Study

D.3.1

There are no designated sites within the search area designated specifically, or in
part, for great crested newts.

D.3.2

A single historic (from 1999) record of a great crested newt was identified during
the desk study. This record was from approximately 2 km north east of the
Scheme.

9

Interim Advice Note 130/10 – Ecology and Nature Conservation: Criteria for Impact Assessment. Highways England, 2010
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Field Survey
Habitat Suitability Index
D.3.3

An HSI assessment was undertaken of GCN 1 in 2016 and 2017 by WSP. GCN 1
was described as an overflow lagoon surrounded by nettles and scrub and
received a ‘poor’ HSI score. A breakdown of the HSI assessment was not provided
by WSP but the waterbody was re-assessed by Atkins in 2018 and a ‘poor’ HSI
score was confirmed.

D.3.4

GCN 2 was described by WSP as an overgrown well with a very small amount of
water. A full HSI assessment was not carried out of this waterbody, presumably
because it was clearly unsuitable for supporting great crested newts, being
extremely small (2 m2) with very little water. It was assessed by WSP as being of
low/negligible potential for great crested newts. This waterbody was re-assessed
by Atkins in 2018 and a full HSI assessment undertaken, and a ‘poor’ HSI score
confirmed.

D.3.5

GCN 3 is a garden pond with fish present which was visited by Atkins in November
2018. An HSI assessment was undertaken and a score of ‘poor’ was recorded.

D.3.6

An HSI assessment of GCN 4 was also undertaken in November 2018. The pond
is located at a farm and situated in between two grazed fields adjacent to an area
of hardstanding used for vehicle turning. Habitat immediately surrounding the pond
comprised tall ruderal habitat, scrub and trees. The pond was considered likely to
dry out frequently. GCN 4 was assessed as having a ‘poor’ HSI score.

D.3.7

The full HSI assessments are included in 1.1.1.1.1Appendix A and photos of each
waterbody are included in Appendix B.

Environmental DNA
D.3.8

The eDNA survey of waterbody GCN 1 was negative for great crested newts.

Summary of Results
D.3.9

Table D.2 below summarises the results of the great crested newt surveys carried
out.
Table D.2: Summary of Great Crested Newt Survey Results
Distance
Waterbody
from
reference
Scheme

Description

HSI score

eDNA
result

GCN 1

Within the
Scheme
boundary

Overflow drainage lagoon
surrounded by nettles and scrub.

0.48 (poor)

Negative

GCN 2

Within the
Scheme
boundary

Overgrown well located at the
edge of a field with a very small
amount of water. Given its very
small size and small amount of
water present, this waterbody was
not considered suitable for
supporting great crested newts.

0.44 (poor)

n/a

GCN 3

300 m north

A garden pond with fish present.

0.35 (poor)

n/a
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Distance
Waterbody
from
reference
Scheme
GCN 4

430 m north
east

Description

HSI score

eDNA
result

Pond surrounded by tall ruderal
habitat, scrub and trees within
grazed fields, considered likely to
dry out frequently.

0.45 (poor)

n/a

Description of Great Crested Newt Population
D.3.10

Two ponds were identified beyond 250 m from the Scheme, but within 500 m (GCN
3 and GCN 4). These were assessed as having ‘poor’ HSI scores and a low
likelihood of great crested newts being present. Even in the unlikely event that
great crested newts were present within these ponds, given their distance from the
Scheme (great crested newts are generally associated with habitat within 250 m
of a breeding pond10) it is unlikely that any newts present would utilise terrestrial
habitat within the Scheme boundary.

D.3.11

Two waterbodies were identified within the Scheme boundary. One of these (GCN
2) was considered unsuitable for supporting great crested newts; and the other
(GCN 1) returned a negative eDNA result for great crested newts when surveyed.
Given the unsuitability and/or likely absence of great crested newts from these
waterbodies, great crested newts are considered unlikely to be present in
waterbodies within 250 m of the Scheme, and consequently within the Scheme.

D.4

Evaluation

D.4.1

The survey results indicate that great crested newts are unlikely to be present in
waterbodies within 500 m of the Scheme. As such, great crested newts are
considered likely to be absent from within the Scheme.

10

Natural England. An assessment of the efficiency of capture techniques and the value of different habitats for the great crested newt
(ENRR576) http://publications.naturalengland.org.uk/publication/134002.
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Appendix A. Habitat Suitability Index (HSI)
Results
Date HSI
assessment
undertaken

15/06/2018

01/11/2018

02/11/2018

02/11/2018

Waterbody ref

GCN 1

GCN 2

GCN 3

GCN 4

SI1 - Location

Lat: 51.32539
Long: 0.65847
Zone A

Lat: 51.324367
Long:
0.661305
Zone A

Lat: 51.323901
Long:
0.648819
Zone A

Lat: 51.340029
Long:
0.670610
Zone A

SI2 - Pond area (m2)

325

2

6

23.6

SI3 - Pond drying

Dries annually

Never

Never

Frequent

SI4 - Water quality

Poor

Moderate

Good

Poor

SI4 - Shade

50%

50%

30%

0%

SI6 - Fowl

Absent

Absent

Absent

Absent

SI7 - Fish

Absent

Absent

Major

Absent

SI8 - Ponds

2

2

2

2

SI9 - Terrestrial
habitat

Poor

Poor

Moderate

Moderate

SI10 - Macrophytes

0%

85%

90%

90%

HSI

0.48 (poor)

0.44 (poor)

0.35 (poor)

0.45 (poor)
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Appendix B. Photos
Waterbody
Reference

Photograph

GCN 1

GCN 2
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Waterbody
Reference

Photograph

GCN 3

GCN 4
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Appendix C. Figures
Figure 1 Great Crested Newt Pond Locations
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